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JOHN B POTKTZJR

INSURANCE ACENT
Oldest and best Companies insures for

fall value Low rates Losses promptly nald
No discounts No delays Office corner Third
and nrket streets aplSdly

T V KACKIiKY
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
theond Street mb281y MAYSVILLE Y
--

JMTRS F B COLLINS

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latest styles of Hats Bonnets Laces and
Millinery Notions Prlceslow Second street
Mrs George Burrows old stand apll6dly

VTIHS LOU POWL1NW

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Kail IlaU Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib-

bons
¬

Flowers and Millinery Goods generally
Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all cases

Second opposite Opera House tnayJly

EOSKW A ALLEN

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Sole agents for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves Roofing and sut
terlue promptly and satisfactorily done Cor-
ner

¬

of MutVket and Third streets A U Glas-

cocks
¬

old stand aplltkllw

- A MKAMH

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Full Hue of Burial Robes and all articles re-

quired
¬

by the undertaking trade Orders
promptly attended to day or night

m301y No 61 Ecul Second Street

w U MATHEWS A CO

Manufacturers and Dealers I-n-

Building and Dressed Lumber

Laths Shingles blinds Frames Doors Sash
Staves Fencing Tobacco Hogsheads Ao

mcn301y MAYSVILLh KY

yANCEY A AWX1NDEU
OLD KELIA1JLE

UVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

Vehicles of all kinds good stock and eareful
drivers Horses kept by the day or week on
reasonable terms Second St between Market
and Limestone

ry V KIFJP

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Work promptly and satisfactorily done

Terms reasonable Front street between
Market and Sutton apUOdly

OLDHAM

PLUMBER
Banltary Engineer Gas and Steam ntter
Dealer In plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Bewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
opposite Gelsels grocery

aplTdly MAYSVILLE KY

fOIIN T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the London and Lverpool and

Glbe German American of New York and
Phenlx of Brooklyn Also agent lor Blue
Lick Water Office corner of Front and Sut
ton streets aplHdly

TCRANU EVINE
Manufacturer of

OIGABS
Proprietor of the celebrated brands Hold

the Fort Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Best cigars in the market Full variety 01

smokers articles
Second street a41y MAYSVILLE KY

c S MINKK A llltO
Dealers In- -

Boots Shoes Leather
And FINDINGS

No 1 Second cor Sutton streets
mcli31dly MAYSVILLE KY

CirlLLIABI HINT
Manufacturer and originator of the cele

brated brands of

OIO ABS
Silver Dollar Wm Hunts Dark Horse Hap- -

Smoke Three Beauties Cordwood and
old Slugs Second Street Maysville Ky

MONE DAEETON fc DUO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsaie hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap-
pointed

¬

Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles stored
Telophone connection No 40 and 42 west
Second St apHdly MAYSVILLE KY

VTEW 1IItM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper Blsset

Denier In Stoves RungcM Mnrblolzod
MuiitfllHnuri lit niui fiic tu rur olTin

Conner null blieet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin rootling gutter

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam fitters Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly and
warrflntod
23E8econdHt a9dly MAYSVILLE KY

s IMMONM

dedicated Well Water
A Specific for DX8VEV8IA and

HISEASES of tlie KIDNEYS

been used with most gratifying suc¬HAS in many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at tlib Uni-
versity

¬

of Cincinnati says this water belongs
to tlio same class with Unit of the Alleghany
Springs of Virginia the medicinal vlitucs
of which aro too well known to bo staled hore

Those who deslro to try tills famous water
are reforred to Captain 0 W Boyd Levauna
Ohio Captain U M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Rnlpo Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In half barrels nnd nigs by

m23dwtl
uus himmunm proprietor

Aberdeeu Ohio

A v

EVENED
MAYSVILLE KY WEDNESDAY MARCH 19 1884

MR CARLISLES SPEEC

Comments From a Variety o

Sources

Republicans Well Pleased Prote
lion Ileino erats Angry and the

Irce Trader Rejoicing Its
Probable Effect

Nkw York March 19 The World con-
tains

¬

the following comments on Speaker
Carlisles Saturday nlglrt speech The
Speaker thought the free trade clause ha
furnished the Republicans with a club
wherewith to belabor the Democratic Par-
ty No mau in the country grew so rapidly
last week as Samuel J Ilaudall The free
trade speech of Speaker Carlisles last Sat
urday evening was a boom to him It raised
him politically about seven feet Mr Car-
lisle sech will not hurt him in Kentucky
or iu Texas but it will not suit Ohio which
has just elected a Governor and Senator on
directly opposite principles It will not
please Now Jersey which gave an old fash
ioned Democratic majority on a platform
antagonistic to that laid down by Mr Car
lisle It will not ba tolerated in Now York
where the Democratic Party repudiate
ft eo trade horesles In tho National Con
vention the question of tho hour will be
how to carry New York und New Jersey
which aro absolutely essential to Democrat ¬

ic victory and how to retain Ohio
New York March 18 The Worlds

Washington special says Kx Sonutor
Eaton represents the element opposed to
tariff agitation He said to day that he
regurded the Speakers speoch as a peculiar
one at this time Somo parts of it wore very
good and some parts absurd It was absurd
to sny that there was the same relation so
fur as trado is concerned between this
country and foreign countries as thero is
between tho States The people of the
States have common interests Mr Eaton
was not sure that a turiff reduction could
be avoided but he was certain the Uorri ou
bill would bo beaten

Senator Bayard approves of Carlisles
speech und thinks that he uiight have gone
further without gutting into a false por-
tion

Frank ilurd would have been better
pleased if the Speaker hail taken a more tie
cided free trade standard

Reed of Maine tho Republican leader of
tho House said Of course the Kepub
Means are delighted We aro in favor ol
the Speaker malting as many free trudi
speeches as he pleases The Speaker
moderution will favor putting the maun
fueturers iioso under the water only oiir
inch instead of ten leet His kick in
might bo moro apparent upou tho surfa
but he would find as much difficulty iu
breathing in the moderate positiou as deeper
down

Thoro is to be a caucus of tho Demo -
of the House to morrow night to mhi
the tariff bilL

ONEILLS FIRST SHOT

A Mew Gun TIihI Ik lilkely to Co t

11 1 m Dear
Pottsvillk Pa March lJ Tom ONeill

an eighteen year old boy shot and instant-
ly killed Patrick MrAnauy fourteen year
old at Coalcustle a mining patch ten unit
uwuy yesterday A party of boys mum
returning from early mass when they me
ONeill who had just received a fowling
piece for a present They chaffed him on
his ability us a marksman and threw their
hath in the air for him to shoot at He
tired twice and missed and was about to
walk away when one of the lads offered
himself as a target ONeill brought his
gun to his shoulder and said Ill shoot
you McAnauy retorted Fire away1
The words had scarcely passed his lips be
lore tho whole uper part of hia head was
torn away by the charge of shot ONeill
looked at his victim and then hastened for
a doctor He said he tliought tho gun was
at half cock and would uot go off A
coroners inquest acquitted him but he
was brought here to jail to answer at a
habeas corpus hearing on Friday

MOLLIE MAGUIRES

Another Gati of Young Vidian
Loose Iu Pennsylvania

SeitANTON Pa March 19 The police
have come to tho conclusion that a gang
ougaged in abducting people exists in this
viciuity During the past month there
have been several mysterious disappear ¬

ances of girls of about the age of fifteen
Another rase has now occurred Last Sat ¬

urday Mary fJohugau living with htr
widowed mother iu a suburb applied for u
pluce as waitress in a hotel She was not
successful and did not return to her home
The girls relatives and the police have
searched tho city but cannot find her In-
citement

¬

runs high over Imr disappearance

Girl Suicides
Council Blukks In March Mis

Inez Stewart aged seventeen took poisor
yesterday and died shortly afterward she
loft a note snjlng that the act was cause
by tho cruelty of her step father who ill
alleged gave her a severe whipping o
Sunday Another young girl name un
known took a dose of poison a few month
before and Boon afterwards died She said
that she chose to die because her lover hud
dosortod her

Scoundrel Lynched
Marshall Tex March lit It is re

ported that one Milllken who with a fellow
known as Clark murdored a seventy-year-ol- d

couple named Rogers In Ouachita Par-
ish Louisiana eleven years ago was lynched
at Pulaski yesterday and that citizens are
in hot pursuit of Clark W J Rogers u
son of tho victims is said to be with the
posse

Another Client
Brussels March 19 An army officer of

high grado well known as a skillful
swordsman and crack pigeon shot has been
dotected cheating at cards His gains dur ¬

ing one week were very largo He at once
offered to resign but his resignation was
refused and an investigation ordered

A SOCIAL SENSATION

Antrum Itelmuut Given Mrs Asior th
Cut Direct at a DItiiier Party

Nkw York March lfl Thero is rust now
much coolness between two prominent
New York families growing otit of so inne
ceut a cause u the christening of a baby I

On December 27 18fti Oliver H P BeV
mont son oi August uimont wok married
to Sara Swan Whiting who lives at

Swansea a beautiful villa on Bellevue
Avenue Newjiort There was o grand wed ¬

ding Perry Belmont being the best man
UTirl Hihnn fTlitrk-- twarfArttiltifl- - fchi nummnnt- -

Struggle the

Tho presents were valued at Au Trenton March 19 --Mrs Bridget Ke- -

gust Belmont giving a largo chock and o R respectable old widow at ltf
both families dfumonds and sll- - South Feeder street was brutally assaulted
ver iu abundance morning by Ldwai d Lauagon

Aftor a bridal trip through Europe it be-- wuo though only nineteen has served in
the State tor horso stealing Mrsgan to be that a was prison

imminent This was givou crodence by th eh t18 tho stoy as
fact that the bride and groom leturnod by ll alone- - Saturday night my two
different steamers It is now understood lle nieces camo to remain until morning
Mint Mm Rimnnthn tni- - Ktiw tr norn - i We wero in bod ina room on the first lloor
a divorce She aud her mother recently About two oclock hoard a noise at
sailed again for Europe while her husband
is suid to be staying at his fathers city and
country houses alternately i

Tho Iumilies of the bride and groom were
estranged by tho quarrel but some inno- -

ceut outsiders got mixed in the unpleas ¬

antness because of tha recent christening of
young Mrs Belmonts child At the cere-
monv MissAstor daughter of William As-- 0f mo ttlld threw me on tho bod where tho

childrentor and Mrs Fernando i znaga stood as
godmothers When tho Belmonts heard
that it angered them toward the Astors
and it is currently reported that August
Belmont cut Mrs Astor lead at dinner
whero they happened to meet making mat
tors very unpleasant for the hostess

Anyway the families do uot speak or
notice each other Sympathy is generally
on the side of tho Astors who are better
liked than the Belmonts August Be-
lmonts

¬

irascible disposition is well known
aud in this case it has done him harm for
ho hod nothing to gain and everything to
lose in cutting the Astors

The trouble has not stopped here Jlri
Yssuuga is a sister of Mrs W K Vander
bilt and the latter lady and her family
have also incurred the displeasure of the
lielmouU

LEGENDS OF BURIED GOLD

SeiiKUtlon ui Na vamiuli Ga Over
Spiriting Ittny Ancient Coin

Savannah Ou Jlarch 19 Legends oi
buried gold are very popular in Georgia
and in some cavs bring to light curious in
cidcuta Iltty and sixty years ago when
the whites were pushing their lines into the
Indian reserves many ol them
Urge fortunes Owing to frequent mcinv
ions of Indians these men would hide theii
gold in the ground In these days there
lived m ar Mount Vernon Mr John 1

lonos lather ot ex State Treasurer June
who was known to bo a mau of great wealth
When he died it was tho general belief
that immense sums of gold und silver Imd
been buried by him To the lHst the old
niiiu refused to divulge the sot saying hi
children would lind it wueti they needed it
most

At intervals ever since the Meld havt
been up by treasure hunters and
the wildest stones have been told Recontl
a fortune teller gave the supposed location
to several men The fact that these men
hivo disappeared and that deep hole- - have
beon found dug under several tree on tli

ho revived the faith In the
story and given currency to the belief thai
the missing men hav secured th treasiir
und tuken it off to a place of safety Peopji
of the surrounding i ountrj are givatly
worked up over the development

Narrow Kncape 1roiu a OUuili r
Nkw Orleans March 19 A greu

storm of wind and ruin swept over this city
unrooting soeral buildings and da hing th
wutor m the river over the lovees and tin
areets Tim leve at tlie foot of Coiistan
iuolo and IVuistou streets was badly

washed for a distuuee of several huudrxJ
feet uud broken in several places Tii cit
ieus of the viciuity were hastily stuumontn
by a general alarm of lire aud about
t wel ve hundred ineii immediately resxndod
By energetic work a serious crovasse wu

Tho breaks wero closii aud tuo
leee held until the storm subsided The
work of strengthening the weakened em
batikmeut is still going on A great dis
sister was only provettted by the pniupt
measures taken Among the buildings un
roofed was the depot of the Louisville aud
Nashville Railroad Fears exist for the
sfety of the levees above and- below the

city as they were nubjected to a severe
strain

A Ooiiipliiuent to Abbey
New York March 19 The following is

a copy of a letter from the Directors of
the Metropolitan Opera House Company to
Mr Henry Abbey

It gixos me much pieasur to say that
1 am Instructed by the President to teudor
you the use of Opeia House ou April Jl
ISM for a beuelit performance to yourself
I beg ul o to my hope that the re-

sults
¬

of the benefit nmy in some measure
be commensurate with the manner lu
which you have presented Italian opera
and to say that it will give me great pleas
ure to do anything that I can to aid iu
making the beuetit a great success

Sincerely yours
Edward C Stantos

A Itcllc Idiot Uuugbt
Makshkikld Mass March 19 Herbert

Ju ksou aged twenty live of Jamaica
Plain has been arrested for mutilating the
monument at the grave of Daniel Webster
The offense consists in knocking off tho cor¬

ners of the monument for momentoes

North and South Paat lUnll
Washington March 19 Tho Postmaster

General contemplates establishing a fast
mail service from Chicago to New Orloau
to connect with prs ent eastern and western
fast mail trains

The remains of Henry A Tilden wero
consigned to their resting place in tho vil-

lage
¬

cemetery at Hudson N Y yoster
day Many prominent citizens from New
York Albany and the surrounding country
wero present Tlio brother of the deceased
ex Governor Samtiol J Tildon was not
present owing to his poor health

BULLETIN
DEED OF A BAD BRUTE

The Brutal Crime of
marauder

a Midnight

A Furious Assault Upon a Lone Lady
In Her HomeA Thrilling

In Dead
of Night

4100000
living

bestowing
yesterday

whispered separation
follows

I

accumulated

pfoughed

plantation

prevented

express

the
window and saw a man leaning in I
called Robbers He retired I was so
frightened I did not move Ten minutes
later I heard a noiso in tho kitchen bolow
I arose and put on a cloak I stepped to-

ward
¬

tho door when it was slapped against
my face and a man ran iu His hat was
drawn down over his face II took hold

wero They legan to cry and I
cried out too Ho cursod m for making
a noiso and kicked me violently I called
to the children Run to tho door open
it and cry police Tho elder child
started when tha follow tried to
giftb her She got by him however
opened tlio door and cried out In tho
meantimo tho the man had beaten me
while I struggled hard I was getting hold
of his cravat I jerked it from his neck
He swore and laid his thumb under m
eye and his lingers under my chin an
pressed terribly 1 thought I would die
The pressuro continued several minutes 1

strugglod all the time Then a policeman
came in Tlie rullinn let go and tried to
hide himself in the bed clothes The
oil leer took hold of him and recognize
him

The policemiin took Lanagan from th
house but found other officer struggling
witb a rough who made a savage uttuci
on them The policeman went to their is
si tunce and Lanagan taking advuntug
of the opportunity fled

A SAD CASE

An Army Oftlcer lrlMi limine Ify
Pecuniary lose

Lkwaxwohiu ivus March 19 A re ¬

port bus been received here that Major
Josiah A Brodhead of Tucson Paymaster
in the United States Army has become in-

sane and is now on his way to Boston in
charge of an escort Major Brodhead was
stationed here three yaars and had man
friends in military circles His alleged in
sanity was caused it is said by broodin
over a misfortune that befell him in Iom

32000 of Government money while sti
tioned here He hud been ordciv
to Fort Reno to pay off H

bad sent his safe containing i

by express to Wellington Kau via Atchi
son When the safe arri veil at AtchKoi
tlie agent noticed that the seal was lucking
but he resented it and sent it along Wrbe

the safe was opened at Fort Reno li2M
was missing No true of the money wu
ever obtained Suit was brought against
the Pacific Kxprws couipony and i vh
pending in the United State Court

Grant Political Oplitionn
Wasuinhton March 19 Uonorai Orant

lms written a letter to ex Senator Chaffee
in Now York denying the authenticity n
un interview published as coming ft om hiu
at Fortress Monroe in which he was made
10 say that Iki thought the contAst for th
Republican nomination was between BJain
and Arthur General Grant bus uuthorieo
Chaffee to make a publication of the lettei
Grant says that he nxptessed no political
opinions for public or privato use during
his sUiy at Fortress Monroe

Vot the Foot and Tloulh Disease
Coitonwuod Falls ivus March 19

Mitt few cattle men iu this vicinity believe
hedisease affecting the cattle lu the m

cuiity of Neosho Falls to l foot and mom I

disease Amory H inkle a well known
attle raiser now living iu this iCIuim
utility suys the last winter he Hvod thoi

iim lost twenty two cows out of a herd m
idity After trying the locality for four
years be sold his farm aud left He sa
lie disease was caused by alkali and too
iic

IMikII Oil In CuuUy
Nkw Youk March 19 Tho Brooklyn

Health Department at the request of the
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Children aualyzod the candy known as

rye and rock A cliomist found the candy
flavored with the essence of whisky or fusil
oil in proportion of 07U53 grains to a
pound Tho fatal dose of fusil oil is from
14 to l grains or about tlio quuntity
found in two pounds of candy The smaller
quantity produces dizziness and betuluche

The C V Anderson Goes Down
GALHroLirt O March 19 The C W

Anderson a freight and passenger packet
bound from Pittsburg for St Louis smash
ed against a prer of the Point Pleasaul
bridge and snnk near the Ohio shore with
toe water up to hr hurricane deck No
lives lost

Attempt to Wreck a IasseiierXrain
jGALKriitURO I1L March 19 An elabor ¬

ate attempt at tiain wrecking was made
at GilKtou last night ou the Peoria branch
of the Burlington Road about ton miles
east of hore For throo quartors of a mile
down a long grade ties had been placed
along tho Crack at short intervals bound
securely to the rails by fence wire coils
which had been placed along tho tnck for
fencing purposes Tho obstruction was
evidently intended for the Peoria bound
passenger which would pass thoro at 1 a
m but an extra froight pulling slowly up
grade hupponed to strike The locomotive
was wrecked but a more serious accident
was thus avoided Tho attempt is bo
lieved by tho railroad officials hero to bo an
act of mere wanton maliciousness

PRICE ONE CENT

BLAINES BOOK

President Uuehaiians Private Secre¬
tary Classes It As 1lctlou

Nkw York March 19 Mr J Buchanan
Henry formerly Private Secretary to Pres ¬

ident Buchanan writes to the World as
follow

If the accuracy of Mr Blaines state
ment yet to bo given to the public is not
more manifest than those just published the
forthcoming work will have to be classed
with Action There is not a word of truth
in Mr Blaines statement that Mr Buchan ¬
an prepared an answer to tho South Caro ¬

lina Commissioners that was compromis-
ing

¬
to the honor of the executivo and

perilous to the integrity of the Union and
that Judge Black took a decided and irre-
vocable

¬

stand aflJdnst the Presidents de-
cision

¬

The whole foundation for this insinua-
tion

¬

is this When tho President prepared
his reply he made uso of some phraseology
which Judge Black his logul advisor
thought might be subjected to misconstruc ¬

tion by the secessionists aud he asked that
it might bo modified so as to clearly express
what the President and Cabinet intended
because thet e was not the least disagree-
ment

¬

betwoen them Tho President handed
tho draft to Judge Black to bo worded un-
mistakably

¬

This is the whole stoyy and
Judge Black nover told the President he
would resign Under crushing difficulties
he Presideut und his loyal Cabinet wero

striving to save tho country and they hud
10 substantial differences

TRADE AND LABOR

V New Process of Ifluuiifhclurlii
Hoop Iron

Pittsbuko March 19 To day tho firm
of Painter Sons will bogin a new prooess
n manufacturing hoop iron by rolling the
nglo muck Iron thus doing away with the
illot mills By this arrangement about

sixty men will be thrown out of work in
the billet department It is tho intention
f tho firm to put hoop into tho market at
ess price that tho Eastern manufacturers
ire doing The capacity of the hoop iron
department of tlie injll is estimated at KJ
tons per day and tho saving ut from 2 Vi
to 3 per ton

The idea is instead of boating four bur
of iron into billots and rolling them iut
hoop iron to make the heating of a single
bur do for tho same purpose Some of tno
old hands think this scheme will not work
but the linn are confident of beitig able to
do as has been stated and if successful the
hoop iron can be produced by ouo half th
labor that it now-- takes

Itlval Claimants to a Valuable Es ¬

tate
Washington March 19 Representative

V aleiitiue of Nebraska has received no
tice of a singular case that exists in his
i own Some years ago Dr Gray settle at
West Point Neb with a lady who claimed
to be his wife She enjoyed the wealth
that rosiilted from a successful business cu
letir of the doctor und in the course of
t una purchased from her allowance a 11 --

i on estate in Connecticut A few days ago
ie doctor died Numerous claimants to

his estate have presented themselves and ir
turns out that tlie one who identified herself
us tin-- wife was an unlawful one and tha
lie left a fajnily back iu Connecticut
vhom he had deserted who have a lawful
laim to his pots visions amounting to sev-

eral
¬

thousand dollars As the unlawful
wife and her relatives make n fight for pos--oasi-on

in this case it promises to bo an in ¬

teresting ono and Representative Valen-
tine

¬

has been retnitest as counsel therein

Ohio Itoouiiii r for Payne
Cleveland March 10 A lurgo slzed

lreldeutial boom has been started tor
Senator elect Henry B Payne and dmiug
the past few days Payne clubs have Itevu
rgauiied iu various portions of the State

lu Cleveland th Eleventh Ward Payne
tub ulroudy has a membership of over two

noidivd and steps are being wken to or
unixe clubs in eveiy ward and township

in i he county A splendid portrait of thu
seualor elect w- - placed in tho Nluetentu
U ard Deiu Hrutic Wigwam last night and
it i openly stated that I he ward will b- -

or Payne from now until after the elm
ion Iuyues uutne is frequently meu
ioued with that of Mr Flower of Now
orli and old politicians say that tlioy

tould make an excellent ticket

Ilreehor on Irelands Wrones
Nkw Yonii March 19 Henry Ward

lleocher addressed the Friendly Sons of Hi
Patrick at the Hotel Brunswick banquet
Ust night He said Ireland had been cull
isl tlie Niobo of nations but to day she
sioms to be tlie Loocooil Yet he believed
tlio serpents of oppression and destruction
would be crushed whtti Irisluuou presented
mi united front to Kugluud He wa an
old man yet hoped to live to see Ireland

aud prosperous Time will show
iyimmiters and nihilists that brains are
nghtier than muscle He was the friend
nd advocate of all who aspired to liberty

The audience received his remarks with en¬

thusiasm and Beecher was unanimously
elected an honorary member of tlie associa-
tion

Uurlal of tlie Alta Snow Slide
Vlctlme

Salt Lvkk Utuh Murch 19 The burhtl
of the Atta snow slide victims occurred to
pay They were of widely scattered ori-
gin

¬

and letters and telegrams wore re-
ceived

¬

here from all over the country from
relatives from Now York to California
and in at least one case a man fifty years
old N S Delano of Nevada found In one
of the victims a long lost brother he hud
not heard trom ainco he loft hb home iu
New Bedford Mass twenty years ago

Crushed II y a Palling Tree
Catllttsbuiio March 19 A sad acci¬

dent happened near Bolts Fork in this
county yesterday aftornoon in which
Camullas Clay was tho victim He In
company with two of his brothers and
young friend wore out squirrel hunting
and they cut down a tree tu which they
had treed a squirrel In falling it etreck
another treo and a limb struck Clay on
the head breaking the skull and causing
th brains to oote out Ho still lingers
but is unconscious wd will die


